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In the Social Realm
M. F. M. Society.

The Method'st Foreign Missionary
Society wi'l meet Friday at the home

of Mrs. G. F. Billings.

Auxiliary.
Mesdair.es Sam McXa'r and W. SJ.

JTaxey and the M'sses Emma Jenkins
and Marian Huntlev will he hostsse3
to the Auxiliary at 'he regular meet

ing in Auxiliary hull next Monday

Eight.

Meet Wodnesdii).
The Baptist Women's Missionary

Society wl'l met with Mrs. Vine, at
2 47 Oak street, Wednesday afternoon.
Topic. "Baptist M'ss'ons in Durmah. '

Mrs. Vine will load.

Elk to Hay Curds.

The Elks will have a party in their
club rooms Saturday night for mem-

bers and their ladies. Cards and bil-

liards and refreshments are the en-

tertainment.

Maccabees.
Mrs. Margaret E. Ilerr.'n, state

deputy commander of the Maccabees,
Is In the city this week. Wednesday
evening a class was initiated Into the
local circle and tonight a reception
will be given for the new members.

Tencup Club.
The Teacup Club of the Methodi't

church will meet next Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Chattln, 316 Hargadlne.
Ladles assisting the hostess are Mes-

dames Cassius Miller, George Kramer,
W. J. Dougherty, Misses Dougherty
and Mathes.

Chic Club.
The Civic Improvement Club will

hold Its regular meeting next Tues-

day at Aux'liary hall. A good pro-

gram and light refreshments. All

members, old and new, are urged to

attend. Strangers always welcome.

Pinner nt Mine.
A sumptuous chicken dinner was

served at the Ashland mine on Sun-

day. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rriggs wen
hosts", and among the score of guests
were members of the E. D Briggs. J.
J. McXalr, X. 0. Bates and A. C. Nln-lng- er

families, also Mrs. Mary Whit-

ney nnd daughter, Kuth.

Star.
Following the Eastern Star Initia-

tion Tuesday n'ght, mus'c. games and
danc'ng engaged the attention until
a late hour, when an appetizing re-

past was served by Mesdames Mer-

rill, Chan'es Hargadlne, George Kra-

mer and B. U. Greer.

Epworth Elects.
The Epworth League of the Meth-

odist church eelcted officers for the
epsu'nc- - term 'ast night as follows:

Pns'dont. E. O. Sm'th;
Charles MeKimmey, Jessie

Thatcher, Mir.a Brower. Gertrude

Barber nnd Annbel Van Natta: secre-

tary, Jesse Clary; treasurer. Ada

Hartley; organist. Bernlce Yeo.

Women of Woo'lcrnft.
Saturday evening. April 28. at I. O

O. F. hall. Acorn C'rcle. No. "4. elect-

ed delegates and alternates to the dis-

trict convention which convenes at
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Roseburg in June. Delegates; Mrs.
Ann'e L. G. Myer. Mrs. Clara Loomis,

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Ketchum and Mrs.
Minnie B. Casebeer. Alternates:
.Mrs. Anna Parr, Mrs. Laura L. Ab-

bott, Mrs. Edyth L. Phipps and Mrs.
Ida Potter.

At the close of the business meet-

ing Mrs. Annie L. G. Myer and Mrs.
Edyth L. Phipps served an excellent
two-cour- banquet in the hall, and
tne social nour concluded another
pleasant evening within the Wood of
Acorn Circle 54.

Manv are expecting to hear the an-

nual rollcall at the next regular meet-

ing, that date being near the twenti-
eth anniversary of the organ'zatlon
of the Circle.

Every Week.

The Every Week Club was de-

lightfully entertained at bridge
Mrs. W. E. --Vewcombe. Thursday.
Mrs. H. C. Galcy made the highest
score of the afternoon. Invited guests
were Mesdames Fred Wagner. Stuart
Saunders and Thomas S'mpson Mrs.
Roy Walker will the next hostess
to the club, entertaining them at her
Boulevard home on Wednesday of
next week,

Miner-Provos- t.

Miss Angel'na Provost, daughter
of Pierre Provost of Ashland and
graduate nurse of Portland hospital,
where she has been for several years
past, surprised her friends recently
wtih the announcement her mar-

riage to Kenneth Miner, well-to-d- o

lumberman In business at Bridal Veil,
Multnomah county. Father Conaty
of the local Catholic church, who hap-

pened to be in Portland, was calied
upon to perform the ceremony, which
took place on April 12.

Cnlunthn.
The members of the Calantha Club

enjoyed "pot luck" feed at their
regular meeting last Friday after-
noon, each lady furnishing one fea-

ture of the tray luncfi and keeping

the nature of her offering secret un-

til serving time. No regular hostess-
es had been appointed and the vari-
ous tasks attendant upon serving the
luncheun were apportioned by lot.
Hostess partners for the new series of
club meot'ngs which will begin May

were selected by match'ng cards
upon which the date of their enter
tainment was g'ven in Jingle. Mes
dames O. Prorcott and II. Boyd
will start the new series by entertain
ing at the next meeting on May 11.

Hayrack Ride.
M-- s. V. Wright's Sunday school

class of the Christian church enjoyed

havrnck ride to Kingsbury Springs

ilrst Friday nliht. If noise ind'eates
enjoyment, they surely had good

t'm. One young fellow was heard
to say, "Guess all the folks along the
road thought all the Inmates of the
crn7y bouse had been turned loose
upon them." On arriving at K'ngs-bur- y

Spr'ngs they built bonf're and

roasted marshmallows and .wienies for
midnight 'uneh.

The following members of the clfiss

and some visitors made up the crowd:
Misses Nell Peachey. Lola Walker,
Gertrude Cla.'k, Grace Buck, Azalea
Kerf. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Weber
and M'ssWnlsh; Messrs Velton Has-Mn- s.

Lee Poachey, Aubrey Redifer,

Walter Hawley, Harry Morgan, Oscar
Cooper, Lo Holmes. Russell Miller.
Cat'vln McClelland, James Porter and
Dale Baughman.

May Itall.
The premier social event of the

season, the annual May ball of the
Auxiliary Club, will attract many

score AsU'nnders to the Natator-'n- m

tomorrow evening. Every detaJl

of the affair has been cared for by
competent committees and nothing

ni.hn.ln.'lraa rlaanrlliaMill o.lR'l uciwimv
the Joyous time which is sure to await
the dancers and spectators tomorrow
evening. pretty feature will be the
crown'ng of tho May. queen, Miss

the quoen Is goated Mls8 Querita
most talented

dancers in the valley, wP! entertain
the queen and Incidentally the spec- -

totors with Groclan dance. Re

freshments will bo served from gaily
decorated booths, Loveland's orches- -

tra will furnish the music hut
what's tho use telling you about
It? You will there

Cupid Reign.
The announcement of two engage-

ments provided tho Insp'ratlon for
happy social event at the home of
Mrs. V. J. Douglass last Saturday
evening. Hearts and kewp'es in pro-fus'o- n

gave advance notice to the
g'lt-st-s of the pleasant surprise which

Thousands of men like yourself Emma Jenkins having been honored
have bought bicycle and would not 1)y the geiection for tho queen of the
be without evening. Flower girls, crown bearer
much to them It worth more than
it price making the working hours and all tho details of complete cor-ea.ii-
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awaited them in the engagement an
nouncements, which were made by

means of little envelope place cards
containing ".Miss Vernon Elizabeth
Pyland and Willard Nugent" and

"Minta Katherine Cherry and Erie
Hjalma'r Wercn." A din
ner and an evening of conversation
nnd music passed most pleasantly.

Miss Pyland has taught 'n the Ash-

land schools for the past two years
endearing hersa'f to tho children with
whom she has worked. Mr. Nugent
is now in California, but expects to
soon visit Ashland. Miss Cherry is

one of tho host known and most popi

ular daughters of Ashland. Both
young lad:es are ravorlto members
of the Methodist choir and Epworth
League. Mr. Wcren operates the
Dann ranch west of the city,

Those present were Misses Vernon
P.yland, Minta Cherry, Gertrude En- -

gle, Gertrude Barber, Irene Johnson,
Jean1 Anderson, Evangeline Poley,
Hazel Clarke, Irma James, Al'ce
Thompson and Muriel Gibson; Mes-

dames V. J. Douglass, O. H. Barn-hil- l,

Manlcy Cherry and Peter Spen-

cer.

Christian Endeavor Rally.
Miss Edna Whipp'e arrived from

Eugene on Wednesday and conducted
a cplendid C. E. rally at the Presby-

terian church Wednesday afternoon
and evening. In the afternoon a con-

ference was held, then at 6 o'clock
a picnic supper was enjoyed In the
upper park. Endeavorers from all
the churches found this informal way
very nice in getting acquainted w'th
the state C. E. worker.

At 7:30 at the C. E. parlors of the
Presbyterian church the service
opened with singing "More About
Jesus," accompanied by threo violins
and piano. "God Will Take Care of
You" was then sung, folowed by sen
tence prayers and "I Need Thee
Every Hour." Miss Whipple was
then Intioduced by Miss Gladys Car-naha- n,

and her talk was on the sub-

ject of the deeper things of Chrlst'an
Endeavor. She said what we all
needed In our lives was purpose and
that a ship woitfd leave its track
without purpose and a goal to work
toward) The splendid talk was closed
by a beautiful resurrection poem told
in story form, followed by a solo.
"This is My Task," by Prlscilla Car-naha-n.'

Miss Whipple conducts a rally at
Klamath Falls on Sunday.

FirstWashington
Statue by Houdon

X Washington's diary f.ir Oct. 3.
ITS."., lie writes that u!toi:t 11

o'clock, alter they were in lied.
Mr. Iiiitiiliiii uud his three ynuii.,'

men assistant arrived, coming by boat
"rum Alexandria.

"During the sculptor's two weeks'
stay Washing!. 'ii Kit for a bust that
w:is modeled ill clay, writing in his
diary a full accciint of the uuu'uod of
mixing tile plaster of parts uud the
niakihg of the molds, a ss in
will, h he was greatly Interested. Ie
also snbniittcJ to the unpleasant op-

eration of having a life mask made of
ids features in order to insure a per-

fect likeness. In the presence of Mr.
Madison exact measurements of his
figure were made and full details of
his uniform were noted to enable the
sculptor to complete his work.

"The day bust was then left by the
sculptor at Mount Vernon, where It Is
one of the most highly valued of nil
of Mount Vernon's relics of the Father
of His Country. I!ut the life mask
and molds of the bust Houdon himself
took to Paris, not trusting them to the
hands of his assistant, 'for,' said he,
'If they are lost iu the ocean I am de-

termined to perish with them.'
"One day during his stay at Mount

Vernon .Washington was looking at
some fine horses with a view to their
purchase, but the high price asked by
the groom in charge so incensed him
that the man was promptly sent away.
Qoudon, who witnessed the transoc- -
tlno, saw with an artist's eye in Wash
ington's pose and expression the very
thing needed for his statue and made
memorandum of It. On Oct. 19 Wash
ington writes: 'Mr. Houdon, having
finished the business which brought
him hither, went up Monday with Ills
people, work and Implements In niy
barge to Alexandria to take passage iu,

the stage for Philadelphia next morni-
ng."

"The statue, according to agreement,
was to be finished in three years, but
was not completed until 17S9. Jeffer-
son saw the work as It progressed and
was enthusiastic over the likeness and
characteristic attitude that the sculp-

tor had caught." II. A. Ogden in St.
Nicholas.

"Father George" Not an Admiral.
A Rarnegat scliooiii.u'ani bad been

telliiig her pupils something about
Oeotgo Washington, and finally she
asked:

"Can any one now tell uie which
Washington was a great general or a
great admiral?".

The small son of a fisherman raised
his hand, and she signaled him to
speak.

"He was a great general," said the
boy. "I saw a picture of him crossing
the Delaware, ard no great admiral
would put out from shore standing u;
In a skiff." American Boy.

1 AT THE CHURCHES

KmntsntKnuiisttuuintaaattmntntia
Trinity Episcopal Church.

Vicar, the Rev. P. K. Hammond.
Holy communion at 7:30 a. m. Sun-

day school at 9 : 43. Holy communion

and sermon at 11. Evening prayer
and sermon at 8. Strangers and vis-

itors cordially welcomed.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Pioneer avenue south. Sunday
service at 11 o'clock. Subject of les-

son sermon, "Everlasting Punish-

ment." Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting at 8

o'clock. Reading room open from 2

to 4 daily except Sundays and hol"-day- s.

First Rrethren Church.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Ser-

mon, "Workers vs. Shirkers," at 11

a. m. Sermon, "Spiritual Gifts; What
They Are and Their Uses." at 8 p. m.

Pracer meeting Thursday evening at
8 o'clock. Come and enjoy these ser
vices with us. C. E. Johnson, pastor,

Rnptist Church.

Bible school at 9:45; "Humility."
Morning worship at 11; "Report of
the Associat'on." B. Y. P. IT. at 7

a. m. Evening worship at 8; "For-
bear Thee From Meddling With
God." Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 8; "Pilgrim's Progress."
The way to feel good is to do good.
The way to get good is to seek It.

There is none good but God, there-
fore seek Him." We welcome you to
our services. H. John Vine, pastor.

Methodist Church.

North Main and Laurel streets.
Strang3rs are warmly welcomed. Sun-

day school at 9:45 a. m Epworth
League at 6:45 p. m. Hours of wor
ship, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock the Rev. E. H.
Todd, D. D president College of Pu-g- et

Sound, Tacoma, Wash., wll
speak. The Rev. R. E. Shaw, D. D.,

Indianola, Iowa, district superintend-
ent, Boone district, Des MoJnes Con-

ference, will speak at the evening
service. Eveny Methodist is especial-

ly urged to be present at both serv-

ices.

Xazarene Church.

Both Sunday sermons will ne

preached from the one text, "The
just shall live by faith." Rom. 1:17.
Morning subject. "The Power of
God." Evening subject. "The Wratii
of Ood." Good congregations at both
services last Sabbath. Four prayed
through to v'ctoiy. Nearly fifty rt
the mid-wee- k prayer meeting. Fri
day afternoon prsyer meet'ng at the!
Culbertson residence on Bridge street
at 2:30. We are not preaching pon-

tics nor tho current issues of the
day. We are not "holy rollers, fanat-

ics nor extremists." We are preach-

ing the "Word of God" and trying to

he "B'ble Christians." If you be-

lieve In the old book, why not take
your stand for Christ? Come and

help us push the battle for righteous-

ness. The' pastor w'll begin a series

of Sunday morning sermons May 13

on "The Popular S'ns of the Day.''

Everybody given the same cordial

welcome Dorman D Edwards, pai-to- r.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends for

the words of sympathy and acts of

kindness following the death of our
son and brother. Mrs. A. M. Purvis
and Family.

The Warner hardware store Is open

for business again after a few days'
Invoicing.

Portland has increased its shipyard

capac'ty.

Antl-hom- b insurance is now being

written In Oregon.

The Southern Pacific is to build a

station at Mill City.

Plana are under way to Irrigate
40,000 acres near Burns.

John Day, Ore., has voted $10,000

bonds for a water system.

The Standard Oil Company will

erect a new building at Coqullle.

A Philadelphia firm has offered

$840 a ton for long Oregon flax fibre.

Frltzi Brunctto Is known as one

of the best dressed actrci-se- s on the
screen.

Classified Advertisements
TOO ,TF TO TLAHSrPV.

FOR RENT A furnished house on
Granite street, near lithla foun-

tain; also rooms. Phone 41 It
WITH SOMETHING TO OFFER to

an investor some proposition
which will stand the fire-te- st of
analysis you can make classified

f4V1N1WG THEATRE ATTRACTIONS

Thursday, May 3rd

Dorothy Dalton
In "Chicken Casef

Triangle luce production, also Triangle Comedy

Friday, May 4th

Vivian Martin
In " The Right Direction

Paramount picture,

Extra
5th

and

See this star dash a

It's the

2:30

advertising your broker In secur-
ing needed capital.

WANTED Bus driver; one who un-

derstands Studebaker car, and an
experienced dish washer. Apply
Hotel Austin. 99-t- I

FOR RENT My eight-roo- m house on
High street, between Bush and Nob

- Hill. Water, lights and gas; large
lot; close in. E. E. Bagley, phone
336-J- v It

FOR SALE Five, passenger Ford
touring car, used only short time,
in A- -l condition. Will trade for
team or stock if taken soon. 1 OS

Bush street. It
TO BE GIVEN AWAY Who wants

it? A male fox ter-
rier dog. Parties leaving. Call

,107 Alida. 99--

FOR SALE Carpenter tools. In-

quire at 843 B street. 99 3t
FO R RENT I louse, newly papered

and clean. Has chicken, house,
barn or garage, and garden plowed
ready for planting. Inquire at
1307 Iowa street. P. A. Van N'ce.

99--

FOR EXCHANGE Seven-roo- Ash-

land bunga'ow for acreage. Ad-

dress W., Tidings off ce. 99--

FOR SALE One first-clas- s mi'ch
cow, half Durham, half Jersey, two
years old. Call or phone to Shasta
Grocery, corner Fourth and B
streets Phone 37. 99-t- f

NOT ICE TO0 W N EHS OF DOGSAt
a regular meeting of tho City Coun-
cil May 1st, 1917, an order was
made to give two weeks' notice to
owners of dogs, and at the expira-

tion of said two weeks' notice that
the following ordinance be en-

forced:
City Ordinance No. 537. entitled

"An ordinance to prohibit dogs
from running nt .large 'n the city
of Ashland. Oregon, without the
payment of a license fee therefor,
and to prohibit ferocious or habitu-
ally vlo'.ons or female dogs from
running at large within the limits
of said city, and to make it a mis- -

We Pay

-

also Mutual Weekly

Special
Saturday, May

Afternoon Evening

Douglass Fairbanks
In "The Americano"

whirlwind tnrough Central
American Revolution

Matinee

thoroughbred

Express

Best Yet !

Evening 7:30 till Midnight

demeanor for the owner or person
having control of the dogs to allow
them to run tt large, contrary to
the provls'ons of ths ordinance,
and prescribing penalties therefor
and to provide for the seizure and
killing of such dogs.

Attention Is also called to tha
following rates of license fees pay
able:
Male dogs $2.00 per year
Female do 3.00 per year
Spayed female dogs.. 2.00peryear

License tag furnished by city
must be plainly displayed on eacbi
dog on which a license is paid.

Any dog running at large not so
licensed will be subject to bein?
taken up and killed by the Chief of
Police or other off'cer appointed
by the Council for that purpose.

Dated this 2nd day of May, 1917.
JOHN B. WIMER,

City Recorder.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
accordance with the proclamation
of the President of the I'nlted
States undor date of Apr'.! Gth,
1917, and in accord with further
Instructions promulgated by tho
Department, of Jurctlce of the Unit-
ed States of America, "all alien

meaning bv th's. Germans
or those from Austria-Hungar-

who havo not received their final
citizenship piprrs) are hereby re-
quired to surrender and deliver up
Jmmed'ately to the sheriff of Jack-
son County, Oregon, all firearms
and ammunition of every kind, na-
ture and description "

Dated at Medford. Oregon, this
30th day of April. 1917.

G M. ROBERTS.
It District Attorney.

New Hand Laundry
A St., next to Wah Chung.

Wa Lee, Prop. Phone 334--

We do all kinds of laundry work.
Reasonablo prices.

Work called for and delivered.
Ashland.

House

Postage or
Charges

OREGON i

Whatever Car I

You Drive, This Is Your

Supply

risiuu iviugs, l,vci
thing, in fact, for your
car.

C. E. GATES
MEDFORD


